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This book provides a truly multidisciplinary approach to a very
common and difficult clinical presentation - hyperventilation
syndrome.  Many COCA members will know Leon Chiatow’s
work.  He is a senior lecturer at the University of Westminster
and is respected writer, lecturer and osteopathic practitioner.
Dinah Bradley is a registered respiratory physiotherapist, and
wrote the first patient handbook on hyperventilation syndrome.
He is recognised internationally as an authority on breathing
pattern disorders.  Christopher Gilbert is a clinical psychologist
with extensive experience in breathing pattern regulation,
biofeedback and treatment of anxiety states.  Formerly in private
practice, he is now associated with the Chronic Pain Management
Program at the Kaiser Permantente Medical Centre in San
Francisco.
The book opens with three chapters of very detailed explanation
of the structure, function and biochemistry of breathing.  These
chapters give the familiar anatomy that we all know a new slant,
as it is all related to breathing.  The level of detail is considerable
but the whole section is very well referenced and quite readable.
There are several chapters on assessment of breathing pattern
disorders (B.P.D’s), principally hyperventilation syndrome
(H.V.S.), which give an excellent insight into how widespread the
problem is in our society.
The last part of the book deals with methods of breathing
retraining and then a fascinating section on ‘other breathing
issues’.  This section includes very interesting examinations of
research into such things as Buteyko breathing exercises and the
time-honoured practice of rebreathing into a paper bag to control
acute hyperventilation associated with panic attacks.  Once
again, not all conventional wisdom is proved to be true.
The last chapter covers self-help approaches to hyperventilation.
It provides alternative strategies that could be tried on various
types of patients.
This book is written for, and would usually be read by, therapists
who have an interest in breathing pattern disorders.  It would be
beyond the scope of most patients, although many would benefit
from reading the self-help chapter.  I have been treating
hyperventilation using the Buteyko method for the last five
years and I found this book riveting reading.  As is so often the
case several professions are converging on the same conclusion
from different directions.  It is most refreshing to see a genuinely
multidisciplinary approach.
P.S. If you have any interest at all in either physiology; breathing;
chickens or eggs you really should buy this book and read page
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Strength training Anatomy is a revised work that was initially
entitled “Guide des Mouvements de Musculation” published by
Editions Vigot of France in 1998.
It contains chapters broken into the following sections - arms,
shoulders, back, legs, buttocks, and abdomen - as is customary
for weight training books.  Each of the chapters has an introductory
table of contents listing the exercises described in the chapter.
The text covers the use of apparatus such as the barbell,
dumbbell, cables and stacked plate based machines.
The text is richly illustrated on every page in detailed black and
white line drawings, with the body-part being used in the exercise
highlighted in colour.  A functional picture of the start and end
point of the exercises (including occasional variations) is also
included as an offset to the main graphic.
A textual description of the movement is included as well as a list
of all the muscles that are directly and indirectly (stabilisers)
activated by the exercise.  Important variations to the exercises
are also included in the discussion.  In addition, there is a “tips
section” on how to perform the exercises to obtain the best
isolation of the targeted muscles i.e., to maximise the “pump”.
Importantly, key performance factors are discussed relative to
any potential injury the exercise may cause.  Exercises that have
the potential for serious injury should they not be performed
correctly are highlighted.  This is particularly noteworthy in the
section covering squats with respect to potential lower back
injury.
The scope of the exercises would be sufficient to satisfy most
beginner and intermediate weight trainers / body builders, but
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would be inappropriate for the serious weightlifter (Olympic
style) or advanced body builder, or for other sports specific
applications.  It provides recommendations about load as well
as normal-use patterns of the exercises, but no recommendations
on programming.
For an introductory text on the anatomy of weight training it
would be helpful to have a brief section on the programming of
exercises and how the exercises should be used in combinations
to avoid overuse injury such as rotator cuff tendonitis, and the
kinds of low back pain that can result from unbalanced activity
and development.
A minor flaw concerns the comments on the abdominal exercises
because of the lack of general discussion of the importance of
abdominal function in the execution of many of the exercises
described in the book, as this provides the “core” stabilisation
for these exercises.  The section on the technique of “blocking”
when performing the deadlift highlights this point.
A glossary of terms is included, and although navigation of the
text is relatively straight forward, no direct reference system of
all the individual exercises is included in a quick access index.
CONCLUSION
This is a good text for its intended audience of weight trainers and
those seeking introductory information on anatomy.  It will have
a limited role for the practitioner due to the noted omissions.  A
few minor improvements could have been made to make it a more
complete work without adding greatly to production costs.
Despite these minor comments, it makes a fine contribution for
the beginning weight trainer, the athlete looking to enhance
training with the use of weight training, or for those practitioners
needing a brief introduction to the use of weight training in sport.
Henry Pollard
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Often as clinicians or students, we find ourselves thinking about
exercise as a way to augment the therapeutic effect of our
treatment.  Unfortunately, just as often we avoid this because
prescribing anything more than a basic exercise program is just
too difficult and time consuming.
Questions such as - “Is this the right exercise?  Is the intensity
too great?  How will this new activity be affected by the patient’s
age or specific medical condition?” - constantly inhibit the
clinician from prescribing more challenging activities which the
patient may actually enjoy.  If these issues sound familiar then
Exercise Physiology for Health Care Professionals is a good
addition to your professional reading list.  Up until now most
exercise physiology texts were filled with clinically irrelevant
and mind numbing equations and information that could only be
applied to a very small and peculiar section of the population,
the elite athlete.  The authors therefore should be applauded for
tackling this confusing and technically challenging area by turning
the subject on its head and making it both understandable and
applicable to the 99.9% of us who are not elite athletes.
Exercise Physiology for Health Care Professionals is more of a
handbook than a reference text.  Its leisurely but no-nonsense
approach to physiology is a welcome relief for clinicians who are
often fighting to increase the amount of quality time spent with
patients.  It is written in a manner that is both satisfying to read
and informative to the practitioner without omitting important
information that will allow the professional to answer those
difficult and thought provoking questions asked by patients
daily.  The text is amply supplied with quality case study
examples that help the reader to easily apply the terms and
principles outlined with the book.
Unlike most handbooks, this one is conveniently divided into
sections that deal with immediate patient concerns, i.e. patients
with lung disorders needing to increase their overall physical
activity.  This text allows you to directly address these pressing
issues and help formulate an exercise program more effectively
than ever before, while still looking at the aetiology and
pathogenesis of some of the more common disease states.  Some
of the other disorders dealt with here include Metabolic,
Neuropathic, Muscular and Cardiovascular disease conditions
but more traditional topics such as Nutrition, Exercise Testing
and basic metabolic issues are still discussed.  Probably the most
refreshing aspect of this text are the chapters dealing exclusively
with geriatric and paediatric populations and specific issues
which need to be kept in mind when prescribing an exercise
program.
If you are a sports physician then this book will allow you to
revisit aspects of exercise physiology, which you may have
neglected and could review profitably.  If you are considering
sports therapy then this text is an excellent and efficient start and
may even whet your appetite for further study.  This text was
a pleasure to read and straightforward to apply within a clinical
setting, - well worth adding to any clinical library.
Andrew Vitiello
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